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The Minister of National Defence, who bas ail the resources at
his disposai, said that it is okay to shoot at us as long as you do
flot bit us because we do flot want to retaliate. Anyone else in this
country who takes a potshot at government proper-ty and govern-
ment personnel, you can bet your boots that they are going to
answer for it in court. Yet the minister says as long as they were
flot bit it did flot matter.

In answer to the hon. member's question, the disinformation.
is coining from over there. Look at the facts. This is a serious
situation.

I wilI finish up by saying a nation must defend its borders and
enforce its laws and that is the basic, fundamental principle that
bas been abused. This government should ensure that these
tbings are looked after or make sure that the laws that are flot
enforceable are flot applied or flot introduced.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Kilger): Before resuming debate I
do want to indicate to the House tbat we will now move to the
next stage of debate. Members wiIl be entitled to a maximum of
10 minutes intervention with no questions or comments.

Mr. David Walker (Parlianientary Secretary to Minuster of
Finance): Mr. Speaker, I was looking forward to the questions
and comments.
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We will have a special audience outside after.

Mr. Speaker, tbank you very much for the opportunity to
participate in this debate. As you know, Bill C-32 represents a
very important part of the budget wbich was first presented on
February 22, 1994.

We gave the opposition parties an opportunity to cal:
nesses, and of course our own members too, and some witîl
did appear to discuss Bill C-32. The fact is the coalition
flot one but two presentations concerning the tobacc,
portions of this legisiation.

It is important, therefore, that members of the oppositi
not play too loosely witb the activities of the goverfmer
leave Canadians with the impression that we bave beer
burry and that tbey have flot had an opportunity to speair. 1I
like to assure the House that anybody who approached the 1
of Commons finance committee to speak on this legislatio
given an opportunity and that in future cases we would gi'
opposition parties and our own members every opportun
invite people to speak about legisiation that was preserit

As an extension of that, inembers of the opposition are ii
to present amendments both in committee and at report sta
that we can consider ways of improving the legisiation.

This legisiation deals primarily with tobacco smugglir
members have discussed in the last few days and previ
there bas been a rapid growth in tobacco smuggling in C4
The contraband tobacco trade bas bad serious consequelic
govemrment, business and citizens of our country. The in
ing market penetration of contraband tobacco produci
caused a serious decline in govemrment revenues. These
nues are an important part of the government's tax coll
and are used to provide funding for prograrns and se
across many areas of responsibility.

Based on these concernis, the government announced 2
prehiensive anti-smuggling initiative on February 8, 19<
signed te eliminate smuggling as a significant national pr(
Leading this national action plan was an increase in ci
ment, with greater resources assigned to botb thc RCN1
Canada Customs to intensify their efforts along the Ca
U.S. border and te target organized criminal networks dea
contraband tobacco and other products.

In addition te specifle excise and income tax change
C-32 also contains a number of measures that are impor

Administration of thc invcntory rebate program i
sîbility of Revenue Canada. This bill will provide
of National Revenue with Uic authority to pay c
rebate amounts once it receives royal assent.

There have been a number of questions raised ai
to assure the House that we bave been listening ver
these. Dealing with Uic question of the reductions,


